
HOPS AT 15 GENTS

Pacific Coast Market Is Climb-

ing Fast.

BREWERS FACE SHORTAGE

Crop Estimates in Oregon, Califor-
nia and "Washington Are Being

Xowered Red Spider Causes
Damage in Tliis State

Vhe hop market is cllmblns fast. Only a
few weeks ago buyers would not consider
new hops at any price. New contracts are
strong at 15 cents. Five hundred bales of
2917 Yaklmas were sold on contract at to
cents, and the same price was paid for 1000
bales of Mendocinos and Sonomas. Buyers
were freely offering; 15 in both the Cali-
fornia districts yesterday.

Vrop Oregons and later a cent more was
bid. Now the market Is quoted at 15 cents
and It Is doubtful whether any hops could
be bought at that price.

The Pacific Coast crop Is not looking
good. Until recently it was thought the
reduced acreage in Oregon would produce

0,000 bates. Now some of the dealers be-

lieve it will not go over 30,000 or 35.000
bales. In addition to the bad effects of
the prolonged dry spell and the poor culti-
vation, due to the labor shortage, the red
spider is causing damage around Inde-
pendence and in other sections.

A letter received from California yester-
day said the crop situation is bad In that
state, as there has been ten days of very
hot weather following an abnormally dry
season. The writer said the California crop
would bo less than 80,000 bales.

Washington will not produce over 20,000
bales of hops this year, according to au-
thorities in that state. The total United
I? tales crop may be under 150,000 bales,
while a conservative estimate of the supply
Seeded by brewers Is 1 S5.000 bales.

Crop conditions in New Toric state are
given by the "Watervllle Hop Reporter as
follows: "During the pa(t four warm
pleasant days much work has been accom-
plished in the yards. The vines are pre-
senting a fine appearance and only a small
amount of mold is noticeable. Close watch-
ing and spraying are the only means of
competing successfully with this plague.
Humors of good offerings for contracts are
about and the outlook for a satisfactory,
though light, harvest, is very promising."

The Chicago Brewers' Bulletin says: "Local
JCealers are receiving more inquiries than

having been consummated in the last few
days. Eastern advices indicate similar con-

ditions."
MILU'EED PRICES ARE 1 HIGHER

I.ck of Sellers Restricts Trade In Wheat
Market.

MUlfeed price, were advanced another $1
ton yesterday. The wheat market was

reported steady, but no new business came
to light.

Grain, flour and hey receipts for the
first month of the crop year compare with
the same month last year as follows:

July, July.
1617. 1010.

Wheat, tons 87.100 378.300
Data, tons 1,050 4.l0(l
Barlev. tons 315 '
riour. barrels 18.4im) 72.0O0
Hay, tons 1.3B0 2,400

Clement Curtis, according to a Chicago
bulletin, says: "Winter wheat crop indi-
cates 420.000.000 bushels; Spring wheat.
23t.000.000 bushels. Total crop of 602.- -
000,000 bushels or 23.000,000 bushels more
than last year."

The weather forecast for the Middle
West, as wired from Chicago: "Somewhat
lower temperature tomorrow, but no
rain, Illinois, Missouri. Iowa, fair with con-

tinued high temperature today. Wednes-
day, probably local thunder showers and
cooler In Northern Illinois and Iowa. South
Dakota partly cloudy. Probably local
thunder showers In east portion."

Terminal receipts, in cars, were reported
by the ilerchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Bar. Fl. Oats Hay
Portland. Tuesday.. :t .. l s
Year ago . . . . ft . . 3 11
Reason to date...... 7 9 40 Oifl 68
Year ago 2111 17 180 1UO 120
Tucoma, Monday.... 3 1 8
Var asro m l ... 2 r.

"Reason to date 73 1 ... 13 40
Year ago 343 7 ... 17 74
Feattle, Monday ,4 1 8S
Year ago 33 1 4 18 3!
Reason to date...... ! 11 89 66 2l3
Year ago.... 3!).'. 1 lsj 110 234

BIN OF CHINOOK BALMON 13 SLACK

Volatile of Pack of Sorkeyrs Is StlU U-
ncertainFish Appear Late.

Although the sockeye run has made Its
appearance In the Fraser River, the run of
Chinook In the Lower Columbia la still very
lack. The packers have not secured half

as many fish as they believe ,they should,
considering the present stage of the water.

Sockeye. were reported plentiful In the
traits, but It Is not certain yet that the

canners'wlll have a normal output. In com-
menting on the lateness of the appearance
of the fish, the Canadian Grocer said:

"The sockeye is a four-ye- ar fish. Tbls
means that the fish spawned in the Fraser
In 3i13 will return to the river this year
to spawn, and this year, according to the
calendar. Is the big year. Whether It will
be this year or not remains to be seen. Not
that the sockeye has changed its nature.
but that circumstances four years ago were
disastrous to the spawning salmon. The
Canadian Northern Railway was blasting
Its way along the banks of the Fraser, and
much of the debris was thrown Into the
already-swi- ft waters of the river. In this
wav manv of the resting places used by the
salmon in their long Journey up the river
were filled in and the salmon were unable
to make way against the stream.

"Realizing the danger, the British Colum
bia Department of Fisheries spent hun-
dreds of thousands In the building of a
fishway to help the salmon past these
swifter places. This was only partially
successful and hundreds of thousands of
fish died before they were able to reach
the spawning grounds. For this reason
there is a strong feeling that, the beds
were only partially seeded and that the
big run for this year, at least, will not
materialize."

GOI.DENDAM GRAIN CROP IS GOOD

Eighty Per Cent Better Than I-- Tear
and Acreage Quarter Morea

Crop conditions In the Goldendale district
stnd in Central Oregon are reported to W.
C. Wilkes, assistant general freight and
passenger agent of the Spokane, Portland St
Eeattle Railway, as follows:

From J. T. Hardy, T. F. and P. A., B. P.
B. and Oregon Trunk Railways. Bend. Or.
July 27: "In looking into the crop condition
this week along the S. P. & S. and In Cen-

tral Oregon. I find that the crops, as I have
reported dally, are going to be pretty short
in the Central Oregon country, but we will
make up for It along the S. P. & S. and the
Goldendale branch. The crops In the Center
ville and Goldendale districts are fine and
will be 80 per cent better than last year
with a quarter more acreage. In the Blckle
ton and Blue Light district the crops will
be about as good as they were last year with
quite an Increase In acreage. Around Mau-pi- n

the crop is good and will be almost as
good as last year. The remainder of Central
Oregon If the growers get five or six bushels
to the acre they will do well."

From agent, Madras, July 80: Temper
ature dropped to 32 above Saturday night
with a light frost that nipped some of th
potatoes here and there In this territory,
but no damage of material Importance re
Sorted. Nights are now very cool and the

days are very warm. Cutting is now start-
ing and should be able before long to ar-

rive at an estimate of average yield."

POTATO BLIGHT TO BE FEARED

Vines Are Beginning to Show Signs of
Trouble Ahead

In its report of crop conditions, the
American fo'teel &. "Wire Company says of the
potato outlook:

"Potato acreage increased 15 per es

needed as never before. Hunger is
stalking right over the hill, there not 3000
miles away. The weather conditions have
been, and continue to be, so great a mnance
to the potato crop. "We are startled. In
Michigan late blight of the potato destroys
one-four- to one-ha- lf of the potato crop
whenever the weather of the first half of
the growing season is cool and wet. We
have exactly such conditions this year. A
severe epidemic of late blight may be ex-
pected. What is true of Michigan may easily
be true of other potato-producin- g sections.
Already potato vines are showing signs of
the trouble ahead. Spots of the early blight
are beginning to appear. August will bring
the dreaded late blight. Spraying with Bor
deaux mixtures controls both. While the
amateur city gardener does not know about
potato diseases, if he is told once he will go
ahead and do the right thing. Don't worry
about him; he will save his patch. The
farmer has been told about spraying over
and over again, and he still needs to be told.
He holds the fate of the Nation la his
hands."

ITarvent Better Than Expected.
W. G. Paine, of the North Bank line at

Spokane, wired to W. C. Wilkes, assistant
general freight and passenger agent of the
road, as follows:

"Clear, calm and warmer this morning.
Scattered reports of harvesting operations
not so disappointing as expected. Some
fields yielding normal average, but Spring
grain not worth cutting In many Instances.
More or less damage to gardens by frost
Sunday.

Kxtra Creamery Bntter Firm.
The butter market is holding firm, with

cube extras generally selling at 40 cents,
though one fine lot brought 40 cents.
There Is much off-gra- butter on the mar-
ket, for which the outlet is poor.

Ejgs were steady at 3(5 cents, case count,
with a moderate shipping demand.Poultry and dressed meats were un-
changed.

targe Trade in Watermelons.
Watermelons were In good supply and

quoted lower at $1.85 2 a hundred, loose.
Sales were large. Cantaloupes were also In
demand at steady prices.

Another car of southern Crawford peaches
arrived and they were put on sale at $1,104?
1.25. Elbert as are promised for today.

Edgar Is Quarter Higher.
All grades of refined sugar were advanced25 cents yesterday, making a gainfor the market in four days. The Easternmarkets continue Btrong.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows: .

Clearlnirs. Balances.Portland $2.0.-3.82- 0 $234,209Seattle . . 3.308,007 804.74STacoma 435.0O3 4 2.(527Spokane . 879.r.28 1n nfio
Portland bank clearinsrs for Inlv f Vhi.

mm luiuier years were:
1017 $63.r.r,7,3lSlP12... .47.4?S.239mm 40. i.".-

-. 5os ion.. . . 44.179.S291015 40.500.2nn 1010... . 43.44(5.020114 4(5.04(1,477 11)09.. . 150,105,1121913 49.674.2401

PORTLASD MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
WHEAT Bluestem, $2.20; fortyfold, $2.15

club, 2.14: red Russian, 2.12.
OATS No. 1 white feed, $40 per ton.
BARLEY No. 1 feed, $45 per ton.
ri.(jUK Patents, $11.40; straights. $9.20

wiu.-io- ; valley. $10.60; whole wheat, $11.00;
S a iiHm, 911. 4U..........l T T f T.". . I . r-- .ixj spot prices: .Bran. 135 per
ton. snorts, J8 per ton; middlings, $45;ronea oaney, $ji; rolled oats, $33.

v.j.-- nnite, zko per ton; cracked, $81v' lun,
"JW prices: TImothv. Eastern Oregon, old crop, nominal; alfalfa, newcrop. $18'19: Valley cheat, new rrnn i.t10; Valley oat and vetch, new croo. 1017.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRI71TS r !,,,... Ti.$3.23(5 4; lemons. $a.508 per box; banan-as, r.iio per pound; grapefruit. 2.73'3i3.50.. i ABLsr.a lomatoes. X . . 'n rr.' v .ic per pound : lettuce.ww vvr ausen cucumners A( 'H , . ......

uwaitii, peppers, jora.juc ter WllinH honna
1 ptrr imuna; corn. .iUfrJ.ic per dozenPOTATOES New Oregon u...lst.. fn...v. ..in., iwr ponna.
uiorva walla Walla. 1"3: ret tin

.imtuis, ib i.ou cantaloupes
1$M.5 per crate: peaches. 75r.iri.si or rm,.

uua; watermelons. ll.SiiJf' 'JS n,r hiinHrapples. $1.73(1.2.50: ruspberrtcs. $1.75: nliimii.iuii. is; loganberries. $1.73: pears. t2Hi

Dairy and Country Produce.
Bun bk cuhes. extras. 40nui..'Bis, 72 . uuuuing prices: prints, extras,43c; cartons, lc extra; butterfat. No. 1. 4cNo. 2. 40c.
(,'nt.csK Jobbers' buvlnr srlru t k

oock. fortiana: Tillamook triplets. 22c- -

loung Americas. 23o per pound: lonahoms... .')'!... I I ". "I'll aim Lurry, r. o. D. Alvrt e Pn iti- -

AUH'tri. ioung Amencas, 2321.C oar,vu..u, .j.. Mm. i m, 4 : per pound.
r.ivH ureron ranch, current r.in.boo per oozen; Oregon ranch, candied, 3Scper Qoien; selects, 39C.
POULTRY Hens. 1517o Ter t,

broilers. 2021c; turkeys, 18021c; ducks'
old. 13 013o; young, 17 18 He; geese, old8 (g 9e.

VEAL Fancy, 1591o per pound.
PORK Fancy, 19Hfe20c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local 5obbIng quotations:
SUOAR Fruit and berrv. tgfln- - TTAnlln

pinnimmn, 3.j.i; oeel, S.iO; extra C, $9.30powdered. In barrels, $9.45: cubes. In hir.
SALMON Columbia River tailsper aozen one-na- ir rit si nt. -

fwuii.i in. ..
.HONK Y Choice, 1393.25 per case.

inueriB. --- c ; aimonds, iy20c; peanuts
wvwwekuuka, &.j.u per dozen pecans.

17 He.
jcjcai ih urornia. mall wr.fs 1

large white 16 Vic; Limai. 17c: bavoui
COFFEE Roasted, in drums. 1725e.halt tiranulated. $17.25 Der ton. t,.ifound, loos. $12.40 per ton; 60s, $13.15 per

hull uaiij, ji. 4.1 pt: LUIl.
RICE bouthein head. IISSUc mr nn,,- -

blue rose, 84c; Japan style, 7H7c "

UKlhiD P'llL IT Apples. 1 2 U - n..-.- ..
10llc; prunes. Italian, 10Htt12Hc; raisins'
85c $3 per box: dates, fard, $2.503 perbox; currants, 19c; figs, $22.00 Per box.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS 1916 crop, 8&10c; contracts 15cper pound.
HIDES Salted hides 25 sounds duv "n.salted stags 30 pounds and up). 16c; green

and salted kip (15 pounds to 23 pounds)20c; green and salted calf skins (un to iipounds), 32c; green hides (25 pounds andup), 13c; dry hides, 34c; dry calf, 40c; salthides, 20c; dry horse hides, $12.00: salthorse hides. $35.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts. 87e: dry

short-woole- d pelts. 25c; dry sheep shearlings,
each. 154j30c; salt sheep shearlings, each.
Z3 6 50c

WOOL Eastern Oregon, fine. S861c per
pound; coarse. 58 61c per pound; Valley,
72 iff 75c per pound,

MOHAIR 60gtt5c per pound.
CASCARA BARK New, 7c; old, la pel

pound.
TALLOW No. 1, llo per pound; No. a

10c.
GRAIN BAGS In car lots, 13 He.

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes, choice, .28c; standard.27c; skinned, 25 & 20c; picnics. 21c; cottage

rolls, 25c.
LARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered, 23c:standard, pure. 22c; compound, 18c
BACON Fancy. 3840c; standard. 86087c: choice. 2834c.
DRY SALT elhort clear backs, 24 327c;exporta. 20327c; plates. 22624c.

Oils. '
KJEROSEVE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c; cases, 18ft 22c
OASOL1NB Bulk. 20 Vie; cases, 29e:

naptha, drums. 1 B V 0 ;. cases. 28c; engine
distillate, drums, lOVfeC; cases, 19c.

LINSEED OIL Kaw, barrels. $1.82: cases,
$1.80; boiled, barrels, $1.34; cases, (1.41.

TUKPUNTIMiil la 'tanks, 020; la cases,
68a.
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EARLY MARKET HIGH

Favorable Report by Steel
Corporation Is --Anticipated.

LATE SELLING EFFECTIVE

Rail Are More Active and Firmer,
Aided by Decision of Inter-

state Commerce Commission.
Bond Trading Is Quiet.

NEW YORK, July 81. Probably In antici
pation of a favorable report by the United
States Steel Corporation for the second
quarter, but more likely because of technical
conditions, today's early stock market
moved steadily upward. Extensive' selling
in the last hour more than obliterated some
of these gains, the list closing with an ir-
regular tone.

Steels and most of the war and semi- -
war descriptions rose 1 to almost 3 points
in the forenoon and motors, in which a
large Interest Is said to exist, scored gross
gains of 1 to 8 points on active dealings.

Coppers, sugars, tobaccos and leathers
shared unevenly In the temporary rise.
gains varying from 1 to 5 points.

Ralls were more prominent than usual.
being helped to higher levels by the de-
cision of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, allowing higher rates for coal and
coke In Western and Southern sections, but
the late selling also affected that division.

a he steel statement, which did not Issue
until after the close of the session, dis-
closed total earnings of J90.S7n.204. Steel'shigh quotation of the day was 123; Its
lowest and last 12344. a net loss of IV
points.

Among the more backward Issues were
Industrial Alcohol and Distillers Securities.
Alcohol recorded an extreme Iobs of 6
points. Tetal sales of stocks amounted to
020.000 shares.

The bond market was again nominal as
to dealings with liberty 3 14 s at 99.40 to
99.4.. Total sales of bonds, par value, ag
gregated 2,573.000. United States bonds
(old issues) were unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Faies. High. Low. blu.Am Beet Sugar.. 4, BOO 03 90 01
Am Can 1.900 49 4SV 4S4Am Car & Fdrv. . 1.4O0 7(5 78 70
Am Locomotive. l.0 73 72 W, 72V4
Am Sm & Refg. . 4.HO0 104 Vi 102 Vi 102
Am hug i.erg.. . . S,9()0 123 121 121 "A

Am Tel & Tel. . . . K00 11914 119 118
Am Z L & S 4110 23 25 24 ',4
Anaconda Cop . . 6.0OO 78'i 7(5 769,
Atchison 3O0 99 . 99 Va 99 Vg

AG&WISSL. BlrO 10(5 4 10.". 104
Bait & Ohio 600 70t4 (59 69
B & S Copper 3(jVi
Calif Petrol 1S--

Canadian Pacir. . 500 ll ',4 161 160
Central Leather. 9,400 88 88
Ches Ohio 4O0 00 V, f.9 6'!a
Chi Mil & St P. ..-- 1.300 694 69
Chi & N W " 109
C R I & P ctfs. .. ""eoo 33 '34 34H
Chino Copper.... 2.0OO 53 H f'4'A 65
Colo Fu iron. . .. 1.000 61 to 49 94
Corn Prod Refg. 3.400 83 84 4 34 94
urucioie toieei. ... 13. 400 83 14 81 81 '
Cuba Cane Sugar. 2. 000 40 89 8914
Distil Securities. 6,300 2f5Vi 20 20
Erie 9,300 25 24 Si 24 ti
Gen Electric. . . . 154 94

Gen Motors. .... 22.500 iii'vi 113
Gt North pfd .... 400 104 it 104 4 104 14
Gt Nor Ore ctfs..
Illinois Central.. 102
Inspiration Cop.. 2.80O 5(1 h 5694
Int M M pfd 8.400 89 . 871 87
Int Nickel 1,000 39 IS 94
Int Paper. ...... 300 85 34 34
K. c Southern . . . 2O0 21 94
Kennecott Cop.. 2.HOO 4014 43 43 V4

Louis & Nash 2()0 1244 12414 124
Maxwell Motors. 1,400 84 34 34
Mexican Petrol.. 1,300 9(1 '4 93 V4 95
Miami Copper. .. 3.100 41H 41 41
Missouri Pacific. 8,300 82 V4 31 SI 94
Montana Power. 8SV4'Nevada Copper. . 'ion "22 54' 22-- 4

N V Contral 800 88 54 SS94
N T N H & H. . .. 30
Norfolk St West. 121V4
Northern Pacific. 300 1004 100 Vt 1(H
Pacific Mail 26
Pennsylvania. .. 53
Pittsburg Coal . . r. sno r.74 V4

Kay consol cop.. 2.700 2S'4 2S 27
Reading 1,400 94 94 94 V

P.ep Ir & Steel. .. 13,soo 92 90 IMI7

Shat Ariz Cop. .. 200 24 24 24 V4

Southern Pacific. 1.500 94 'i 93 i
Southern Ry ... . 400 2Hi 20 20
Stuueoaker for.. J.oo r.HH 54i 55
Texas Company.. 1.2O0 1S74 ISO ISO
Union Pacific. . .. 2.000 135 133 3 3.ii
U S Ind Alcohol. 12.SOO ICS 101 101 's

U S Steel 145,700 1 123 12314
do pfd 700 no 11H lis

Utah Copper S.SO0 10(5 94 104 J04
Wabash pfd B 26 94

w estern nion.Westing Elect. .. 1.(500 48j; 4S94
Total sales for the day. 520,000 shares.

..BONDS.
TJ S ref 2s reg. .WS!Xor Pac 3s 52

do coupon '.MSViiPac T X 5s...!isv4
TJ S 3s reg ! Pa con 4',is lol

do coupon ! IS P ref 4s Sll--

TJ 8 4s reg. . . .'104HitT p 4s !H
do coupon ...'loiVi'U P cv 4s ...... s

Atch gen 4s SS U S Steel 5s 104
D & R G ref 5s. 5') (S P cv 5s !IS
N" Y C deb Cs. .103'Anglo-F- r 5s 1)3

Nor Pac 4s 6 .

Mining; Stocks at Hoston.
BOSTON, July 31. Closing Quotations:

Arls Com 124'Mohawk 801,4
Alloues 61 lilNipisslng 414
Calu & Hecla...533 N Butte 18
Centennial 17 Old Don) .VI
Cop Range MM Dsceola S3
K Butte It Quincy 84
Franklin 6 shannon 7 (

Granby Con .... 60 Superior 8
Greene Can .... 43 Sup & Bos 4
Isle Koyalle .... 20 Vi Utah Con 15H
Kerr Lake 4 Winona 3
Lake Cop ..... 11 Wolverine 45V4

POTATO CROP HEEDS RAIN

YIELD r?f TALLUY MAY BE! BELOW
XORMAL.

Sugar Beets In Good Condition In
Grants Pass and Sledford

Sections.

Crop conditions In the "Willamette Valley
are reported by H. A- - Hinshaw, general
freight agent of the Southern Pacific, as
follows;

Toledo Small grains and hay being har-
vested and yield about 25 per cent below
normal. Potatoes end other crops in good
condition and yield will be about normal

Albany Hay crop harvested and yield
normal. Fall wheat and oats yield normal
and harvesting will bei?in in a few dayi
Spring sowing will be 50 per cent short of
normal due to lack of moisture. Potatoes
continue making fair progress, but unless
rain comes wtthin the next 10 dsys or two
weeks the yield will be below normal.
However, increased acreage will offset the
loss In yield as compared with last year.

Salem Fall grain about i normal crop.
Loganberries are needing rain badly, and
unless same is received soon crop will be
about 40 per cent short of last year. Other
fruits continue making fair progress. Po
tatoes and beans are badly in need of
rain.

Medford All crops under Irrigation In
good condition. crops will
be about 50 per cent below normal. Sugar
beets making rapid progress and will be
harvested early in September. Apples andpears on Irrigated ground In good condl
tion ; those on ground are not
making much growth. Pears will be ready
for shipment about August 15 or 20. Beans
and tomatoes are In good condition.

Newberg Fall grain about normal crop.
Spring planting will not make to exceed 50
per cent of normal crop. Potatoes in good
condition. Beans badly In need of rain.
Apples, prunes and cherries continue In good
condition and there will be a good crop.
Berries in need of moisture.

Kjgene Weather conditions during past
wee.t have been extremely dry and warm
and not favorable to growing crops. Spring
grain will not be cut account of not ma
turing. due to dry weather. Fall grain Is
about 25 per cent below tbe normal yield
and will be cut within next week or 10 days.
All fruits are in good condition and mnk
ing good growth. Potatoes as yet in fair
condition; beans beginning to show the ef-
fect of continued dry weather and must
have rain soon.

Grants Pass Dry weather continues and
all crops in need of rain. Apples, pears
and peaches never looked better. Sugar
beets in good condition, which are under
Irrigation; will be 50 per cent
under normal.

Koseburg Weather during past week

warm and dry. Grain, potatoes and beans
badly In need of rain. Fruits in best of
condition and about a normal crop.

Ashland F'all grain is being harvested.
Spring grain will be about 50 per cent of
normal crop owing to continued dry weather.
Apples, peaches, pears and cherries in good
condition and there will be a normal crop.

LOGANBERRY CROP CUT 60 FEB CENT

All Spring Grains Are Badly Damaged in
Marion County.

Telegraphic crop reports received by W.
C. Wilkes, assistant general freight and
passenger agent of the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle Railway, follows:

From agent. Salem, Or., July 30 "Crop
conditions bad. However, cool weather and
partly cloudy at times Is helpful. All Spring
crops badly damaged. Early potatoes wilt
be almost failure. Late potatoes in doubt.
Loganberry crop cut 50 per cent."

From agent. Hillsboro. July 31 "Days
still warm and dry. nights cool, teome beans
planted on low ground have been frosted, but
no material damage done. Fall grain crops
made and generally considered to be up to
the average. Spring grains, early sown,
holding their own, and think from what I
can learn will be (50 per cent of normal
crop at lesst. Late-sow- spotted some. Will
produce fair crop; some will probably not
be cut. Early potatoes are poor, late pota-
toes in tbeir ordinary condition at this sea-
son." "

From agent. Orenco, July 81 "Weather
clear, light northwest wind cool, drouth still
continues: do not expect ir.ucn grain nar- -
vested from late crops sown tnis oprinK.
Considerable Fall-sow- n crops are being cut
now. Wheat is estimated to yield 30 bush
els per acre." ,

From agent. Forest urove, juiy a
r,ln hut cooler we&ther the Past weea nn
improved crops to some extent by checking
the burning sun. Temperature 78."

ALL LINES ARE STEADY

FEW SALES REPORTED AT NORTH

PORTLAND YARDS.

Only Two Ixads Are Received Darlnx
Day Demand Slow After Active

Trade of Monday,

vv. - market was oulet and fea
tureless yesterday, only two loads being re-

ceived. Prices In general were about steady,
as Indicated by the few sales reported..

Receipts were 35 cattle, 2 calves, 80 hogs
and 210 slieep. Shippers were: J3. S. G""""1'
Condon, onr car cattle, and Northwest Sheep
Company, Hillgard, one car sheep.

The days' sales were as follows:
Wt. Prlce.l "Wt. Price

28 steers . 15(0 $ 7.7r 3 cows ... b.xe 0.00
1 cow 870 c.50: 1 bull i:too fi.oo
1 cow . . . 750 6.00 1 qalf i
3 cows . 650 6. 5o 1 heifer . . 50 5.0O
1 calf . . 190 9.251 8 hogs ... 195 15.40
1 heifer . 690 6.00110 hogs ... 188 15 25
1 cow . . . 870 6.50124 hogs ... 211 15.00
1 cow . . . 790 d.00!19hoa;s ... 16 15.40

V hnirs . . . 140 14.50
Prices at the Portland Union Stockyards

follow:
Cattle

Best beef steers ....p .. 8.50 0.00
Good beef steers 7.00 7.75

6.50 a1 6.75Best beef cows
Ordinary to good cows 4.O0 5.50

B.50In) 6.75Best heifers 4.50 6.00Bulls
Calves 8.50 j 0.25
Stocker and feeder steers . 4.50 Hi 6.50
Stocker and feeder cows .... 8.50 (tf 5.50

Hogs 5.30 lit 15.40Llerht hors ................ 1

Heavy hogs ................ 15.40 'iv 15.(55

Mixed hogs 13.25 4 13.75
Sheep

Lambs ...........,. 10. 00011. 50
Yearling wethers 8.00 8.50
Ewes 8.50 O.fiO

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, July 31. Hogs Receipts, 11,700,

market, steady. Heavy, 14.bU' lo.ou.
mixed. $14.50(914.80; light, $14.30 15.10;
pigs, $12.50 14.25; bulk of sales, $14.50

"Cattle Receipts. 200, maraet iwnnj,
to 15c lower. Native' rteers, $;.7o g 14 : cows,
and heifers. 7.2510.25; Western steers.
$S 254ill.75; Texas steers, S8U.50; cows
and heifers, $7i;; canners, $57; stockers
and feeders. $69.50; calves, S13; bulls,
stags, etc., $(5(Tjf 0.50.

Sheep Receipts. 7."uu. maraet blchuj.
Yearlings, $0.50010.75; wethers. XSWIO.OO,
ewes, $8.25(0.0.25: Iambs, .ov;a xo.xu.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. July 31. Hogs Receipts. 9000.

firm at yesterday's average to lOc nigner.
Bulk, $15(810; light, $14.75'& 10.05; mixed,

14 (10816.20; heavy. $14.4010.25; rough,
$14.4014.(1.".; pWs, ;;11.50 14.40.

Cattle rteceipts, ooo, iirm iauvc
cattle, 7.0'a 14.10: Western steers. sa.40(T
11.(50; stocktirs and reeo.' o.out(i'J. cow a

nrt heifers. 4.r.O si l.. ; calves, mwu.
Sheep Receipts, Uooo, weak. Wethers,

$T.004. 10.75; lambs, $9.50 15.40.

SAX FRANCISCO PRODCCE MARKET

Prices Current on Butter, Eggs, Frait,
Vegetables, Etc., at Bay City.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 31. Butter
Fresh extras, 42c; prime firsts, 41Vic

Eggs Fresh extras, 30c: fresh firsts.
30Vic; fresh extra pullets, 30c; extra firsts.
pullets, Joe.

Cheese jsew firsts, luc; Young Ameri
cas, 24c.

Poultry Hens, 23024c: fryers, 27(JI28c;
broilers. 26W2Sc; pigeons, $1. 5092.00 per
dozen; squabs, $2.25i&3.00; geese, lag" 20c
pound; ducks, 16 18c.

Vegetables Summer snuash. per small
box, 25(u3oc; egg plant, $l.ooryJl.25 per box;
bell peppers. 435c per pound; chile. 4frr5c:peas. HHlfmoon Bay, 340 pound toma-
toes, Merced Ktone. !0ctf$l.OO; green corn.
Alameda, $1.00(1.50 per sack; potatoes, new
crop, per cental on the dock, $2.2u fu2.i)0;
onions, on the dock, red, 507. c: suverskln,
l)Oci$1.00 per sack; cucumbers, 30&-50- per
small lug; beans, per pound, wax. 3&5e;
string. 4(ij4ftc; garaen. rc; lima, 6vi7c; gar
lic, 4'ri'uc per pound, new crop.

Fruits Currants, J 0. 50 St S. 00 per chest;
grapes. per crate, seedless, $2.00(5(2.25
Malaga. $2,101; 2.25; pears. Bartlett, No. 1

$1.25(tl.50; cantaloupes, Turlock, standard.
$2.2i(U2.50; watermelons, zyzc per pound;
peaches, per basket, 7uctf$l; plums, per
crate, uurbank, ciyman ana Tragedy. $lSi
1.2.i; apricots, n'ftf'tojc per crate; cherries,
bulk, black, 8i0c: figs, per box, black.
single layer, 00c (Jj $1.00; strawberries, $7.00
Gll(LO0 per chest; raspberries. $S.O06 1O.O0
per chest; blackberries, $o.U0(ff 6.00 per chest;
loganberries, red, $3.00 Wt). 00 per chest;
blacx, jo.uu'n o.uu; gooseberries, 4(o7c per
pound; lemons, per box. $0.0041.6.50; grape
fruit. $3.00 ei 4.30; oranges. Valencies. $3.25
j.3.id; bansnas, Hawaiian. $1.501-2.0- per

bunch: pineapples. Hawaiian. $1.502.00per dozen: apples, per box, red Astrakans,
4Vi tier. ioU'JVc; crabappies, 40jj50c per
box.

Hay Wheat. $t7.00H!).00: --hm oat.
$18.001 1H.00; barley, $13.00(018.00: alfalfa,
$13.00 barley straw, nominal.

Aiiureeii (. racaea corn ana reed corn- -

meal. $7.00ffi 78.00; alfalfa, carload lots.
$2i.oo; less. 3ip.uo.

Flour, $ll.R04i12.20 per barrel.
Receipt Flour. 3170 quarter sacks; bar

ley, 5467 centals; wine, 30.718 gallons; hides
164: hay. 821) tons: potatoes. 1349 sacks
onions, 1009 sacks; beans. 143 sacks.
STEEL DECLARES EXTRA DIVIDEND

Allowance Made of Income and Excess
Profit Tax.

NEW TOr.K, July 31. Directors of the
united States Steel Corporation today de
clared the regular quarteily dividend of 1 J4
per cent on the common stock, together
with an extra dividend of 3 per cent, the
same as the previous quarter.

The . corporation. It was announced, also
had made a war income and excess profit
tax allowance of f33.K0u.O0O on the earn
InRS of the latter quarter, which was the
first quarter of 1917.

Net income of the corporation as given
today for the last or second quarter was
$74,425,053. and surplus $40.9(15,761.

These figures compare with net Income
of $103,330,104 and surplus OT $C9.836,nRl
for the first quarter, wltnout, however,
taking Into account the tax allowance an
nounced today for tnat quarter.

Coffee Futures Steadier.
NEW TORK, July 31. The market for

coffee futures was very quiet with prices
ruling steadier on scattered buying, nccom
panic:) by reports of fewer offerings In the
cost and freight market ana a taiK or
better, technical position after the recent
decline. Prices opened unchanged to
points higher, with December selling
7.83c and March 7.98c, and closed at a ne
advance of 8 to 4 points. Sales. 8750 bags.
Ausrust, 7.07c: September, 7.73c; October,
7.76c; November, 7.80c; December, 7.R3c
January. 7.88c: February, 7.02c: March,
7.9(5c: April. 8.01c: May. 8.06c: June. 8.11c.

Spot coffee quiet: Rio 7s. 9Mic; Santos
4s. 1014c. Offers of Santos 3s were reported
In the cost and freight market at U.60Q)
9.5n. London credits.

The officlnl cables reported an advance of
50 reis at Rio with Santos spots unchanged
and tutures uncnangea to Jo reis lower.

Iried Trult at New Toric
NEW YORK, July 81. Evaporated apples

dull. Prunes, steady. Peaches, quiet.
Hops. Etc at New York.

NEW YORK. July 11. Hops, hides and
wool unchanged.

SHORTS IM SQUEEZE

July Wheat Price Is Run Up

12 Cents Bushel.

OATS GAIN NEARLY AS MUCH

September Options Are Lower Witti
More Favorable Crop Reports.

Corn Fluctuations Held Down
by Action of Board.

CHICAGO, July 81. In the
squeeze today shorts had to bid July

wheat up 12 cents a bushel and July oats
up 11 cents. An even more acute pinch in
settling July corn contracts was averted
by recent action of the Board of Trade di-
rectors, whereby all fresh dealings in the
July delivery were forbidden. Corn closed
nervous, lc off to He up, with Septem-
ber $1.64H and December $1.17 Vi 1.17.
Wheat finished unsettled, varying from 7c
decline to 12c advance, at $2.74 for July
and $2.17 for September. The outcome In
oats ranged from c setback to a gain
of 0c. Provisions showed a rise of 12c
to 87c except July pork, which lost 20c.

Aside from the flurries which attended
the windup of July contracts in wheat and
oats, the main interest centered In free
selling of new-cro- p deliveries of corn. The
general run of crop reports, except from
Kansas and Oklahoma, were favorable. Be-
sides forecasts pointed to cooler weather,
with showers, and there were hopes that this
might extend to the Southwest. Demand for
corn for immediate use, especially by dis-
tillers, remained so urgent that cash corn
and the September option rose to new hlwh
price records. No. 2 yellow touching $2.33,
about quadruple ordinary values before the

Vjnmp to the unprecedented price of 00c
bushel was forced In tbe July aeuvery 01

oats before the wants or snorts were sat-
isfied. Then the market suddenly broke
to 82c, but again shot up to Boc just at tne
close.

Most of the trading in wneat consistea 01
last day evening up of July contracts oy
cattered shorts. The marKet openea ic to

higher at $2.642.65 for July ana ciung
persistently to the upper level. Subsequently

ulv rose decidedly nigner. uui iama 14

Northwest eased down September.
Leading futures were:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. dose.

July .$2.64 $2.74 $2.64 $2.74
Sept. . 2.22 li 2.2214 2.17 2.17

CORK.
Sept. 1.68 1.64 !4 1.63H 1.6414
Deo. 1.1 1.10 1.1714 1.1714
May 7 Is 1.18 H 1.1614 1.16

OATS.
July .79 .00 .78 H .85
Sept. .80 H .01 .59 ft .60
Dec. .6114 .0114 .6014 .00 K

PORK.
July . 40.B0 40.50 40.15 40.85
Sept. 40.60 40.70 40.50 40.70

LARD.
July .20.7214 20.00 20.7214 20.0214
sept. .20.S714 2t.l5 20.8214 20.15
Oct. . .21.25 1.23 20.05 21.30

SHORT RIBS.
July .21.75 21.S5 21.75 21.85
bept. .21.80 21.0714 21.7714 21.97
Oct. .21.70 21.70 21.60 21.60

Cash prices were as follows:
Wheat No. 2 red. nominal; No. 3 red,

$2.60: No. 2 hard, nominal; No. 3 hard,
$2.09.

corn .no. 2 yeiiow. tj -- ... , No. 3
yellow. $2.32; No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Oats No. 3 wnvte, standard
8114 &82 14c

Rye No. 2. $.i-j(a.io-
.

Barley $1.25 1.52.
Timothy $4(ij7.50.
Clover $12 i 17.
PMmr repaints Wheat. 645,000 vs. 772,

000 bushels: corn, 600. 0OO vs. BIO.OOO DUsn- -
els; oats. 655.000 vs. 1.152,000 bushels.

Shipments Wheat. 00,000 vs. 596,000
bushels; corn. 320.000 205,000 bushels
oats. 444,000 vs. 948.000 bushels.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 31. Wheat, July.

$2 04; September, $2.10. Cash, No. 1 hard,
$3; No. 1 Northern, $2.95; No. 2 Northern,

;.852.00.
Klax $3.30 (P? 3.36.
Barley $1.15 1.55.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 31. Spot quota

tions: Bluestem. $4(34.1o: Turkey red, $4.10
Cj4.20: red Russian. $rf. i5(3.J.85.

Barley, leeu, .o w -

Oats, white. $2.45fo2.50.
Mtllfeed: Bran. $37 38; middlings, $44

45: shorts. $30040.
Callboard: Barley, December, fZ.BS.

Kastern Wheat Future.
DTJLTJTH, July 81. Wheat closed: July.

2.9914.

WINNIPEG. July 31. Wheat closed: Oc
tober. $2.23.

MINNEAPOLIS. July 81. Wheat closed:
July, $2.04; September. $2.19.

KANSAS CITT, July 81. Wheat closed:
July $2.76; September, $2.28.

ST. LOUIS, July 31. Wheat closed: July,
$2.6tt4; September. $2.22 bid.

Pnget Sonnd Grain Markets.
SEATTLE, July 31. Wheat Bluestem.

$2.20; turkey red, $2.20; fortyfold, $2.17;
club, $2.17; fife. $2.17; red Russian, 12.10.

Barley $50 per ton.
Yesterday's car receipts Oats 1. hay 3S.

flour 4.

TACOMA. July 81. Wheat Bluestem.
$2.1S; fortyfold, club, red fife, $2.15: red
Russian. $2.12.

Car receipts Wheat 3, corn 1, hay 8.

Metal Market.
NEW TOftK. July 31. Copper firm. Elec

trolytic, spot and nearby. 20&30c. nominal;September and fourth quarter, 27fc-20c-

Iron firm and unchanged.
Metal Exchange quotes tin steady. Spot.

63.SOC bid.
The Metal Exchange quotes lead quiet.

Spot, 10c.
Spelter quiet. Spot, East St. Louis de-

livery. 814 to 8 c.

Tsaval Storen.
SAVANNAH. July 31. Turpentine, firm,

3714c; sales, 2fl ; receipts, 057; shipments,
304; stock. 29. 130.

Rosin, firm: sales. 1641: receipts, 1924;
shipments, 657; stock, 84.517. Quote: B.
V. $5.05; E, F, $5.10; M. $5.15; H, $5.20; I,
$5.2214; K. $5.20; M. $5.60: N. $6,304(0.40;
WU, $6.000 6.75; WW. $6.706.00.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Bulletin Permits.

GEORGE BLUHM Erect fram garage,
5410 Thirty-sevent- h avenue, between Fifty-f-

ourth and Ftfty-fift- h; builder, same; $50.
M. Lt. BYRNES Repair two-stor- y frameresidence, 001 Williams avenue, between Ala-so- n

and Kkidmore; builder, same; $75.
C. C1AXOXE Repair two-stor- y frame

residence, 601 Fifth street, between Sheridan
and Baker: William H land, builder; $;:oo.

S. A. M'NULTY Krect one-stor- y frame
garag-e- 525 East Forty-sixt- h street North,
between Brasee and Thompson; builder,same; $50.

GRANT IE CO.
Erect one-stor- y frame compressor house,

Bradford street, between New York and
Chicago; builders, same: (1000.

BENSON INVESTMENT CO. Alter fire-
proof steel frame hotel, 342 Oak street, be-
tween Broadway and Park; F. N. Ruffner,
builder; $50.

R. W. MILLER Alter two-stor- y frame
tor and residence, 623 Belmont, between

East Twenty-sixt- h and East T wenty-sevenl- h

streets; H. C. Tozier, builder; $50.
MR. LAINGE Repair two-stor- y frame

residence, 504 East Twenty-fourt- h street
North, between Brazee and Thompson; builders,--

Oregon Home Builders; $U5.
W. AND M. E. BRETMAX Alter three-stor- y

brick ordinary factory, .80 Union ave-
nue, between East Stark and East Washint-ton- ;

Thomas Mutr, builder; $275.
C. J. LARSON Repair one-sto- ry frame

storeroom, 6203 Eighty-secon- d street, between
Sixty-secon- d and Sixty-thir- d avenues; build-
er,' same ; $30.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO. Repair three-stor- y

brick ordinary warehouse. 64 North
Front street, between Davis and Everett;
builders, Ut Co. ; $500.

MRS. MARY SHEPHERD Repair one- -
Story .frame residence, 7141 Forty-fift- h ave-
nue Southeast, between Seventy-secon- d and
Seventieth streets ; builder, same ; $400.

FINNISH E. V. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Repair one-stor- y frame church, 1 S I Farg--
street, Detween rkeroy ana AiortnwicK;
Chrle Ola. builder: $1000.

ROBERT STRONG Repair four-stor- y mill
stores and officts, 1G1 Tenia a.aoi, L..- -

ForUse inFrance or Belgium
We Issue

NEW FIYE-FRAN- C NOTES OF TIIE BANK OF FRANCE
Negotiable in France and Belgium. .

$1 PER NOTE
An excellent method of sending small remittances to friends overseas.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
PORTLAND BRANCH, CORNER SECOND AND STARK STREETS

F. C. JULPAS, Manager.

tween Alder and Washington; McHolland
Bros., builders; $200.

I. O. O. F. LODGE Erect three-stor- y

brick and frame home. Holgate street, near
Thirty-secon- d; E. B., White, builder; $35,000.

Births.
CHRTSTENPON To Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Christensen, ,1610 Willow street, July IS, a
son.

AHLEFELD To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur von
Ahlefeld. Twenty-thir- d and Marshall streets,
July 27, a son.

M'CARTER To Mr. and Mrs. Rex McCar-te- r,

10O1 Berkley street, July 24, a daughter.
PATH A To Mr. and Mrs. Michael i'atra,July 22, 66 East Elghtb street North, a

daughter.
SCOTT To Mr. and Mrs. Mennett E.

Scott. 762 Michigan avenue, July 19, a.
daughter.

L'Lesthk to air. and Mrs. rracy cies- -
ter, July 17, 810 Borthwick street, a son.

ROOK To Mr. and Mrs. M. Rook. 062 De
lay street. July 27. a son.

Pun RN To Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Fohen.
552 hi Third street. July 20. a son.

VAN HUliTt;. lo .Mr. ana .Mrs. cnester
B. Van Houten, 404 East Forty-fourt- h street
North, a son.

OFFICIAL DEWS HELD UP

CABINET MEMBER'S ANNOUNCE
MENT SUPPRESSED.

Committee of Public Information Deny
to Press Publication of Unre-

stricted Matter.

WASHINGTON, July 81. The first
result of the new censorship regula-
tions promulgated by the committee on
public information was to deny to
newspapers today publication of news
stories announced without restriction
in official quarters.

State Department' officials crave out
some detail of the Belgian mission's
forthcoming visit to Boston. The Rus
sian Embassy announced some detail
of Its forthcoming visit to Chicago. At
the Department of Commerce it was
stated that certain ships had been
transferred to the Navy for coast pa
trol.

All three items were referred to the
committee on public information for
vise and publication was denied.

Later the committee learned that
Secretary Redfield himself had an
nounced the transfer of ships to the
Navy, and thereupon withdrew its re
quest for suppression. The ships are
the Isis, Bache and Surveyor, formerly
of the Coast and Geodetic Survey.

BELGIAN FAMILY EXECUTED

Parents Shot as Spies in Presence of
Young Daughters.

LONDON, July 31. A dispatch re
ceived today by the Wireless Press
from Amsterdam, says:

"The German authorities at Liege,
Belgium, arrested, tried and sentenced
to death within three days an influ-
ential Liege merchant named Croneret,
his wife and their two daughters, aged
20 and 14 years. on the unproved
charge of espionage.

"father and mother were both shot
to death in the presence of their
daughters. The latter were offered
their freedom if they revealed the
names of their parents' accomplices.
The girls refused, the eldest stating, 'if
we speak we might cause 60 people to
be killed. We would rather die alone.'
She was immediately shot. The young-
est girl then was tortured, outraged
and also shot."

CANADA'S WHEAT DRIES UP

All Grains Mature Too Fast, and
Shortage Is Feared.

REGINA, Sask., July 31. Reports re-
ceived by the provincial department of
agriculture from the crop correspond-
ents throughout the province, made
public today, indicate that the wheat
yield of the province will average be-
tween 10 and 15 bushels to the acre.
Itain is needed but in some sections
the crops are so badly burned that
rain would do no good now.

Wheat in the South country district
will average about 12 bushels, with
oats a failure in some sections. All
grains are maturing too fast and it
is leared that the conditions or is 0.4
will be repeated.

AIRCRAFT BOARD PLANNED

Suggestion Meets Favor With Sub- -

Committee of Senate.

WASHINGTON, July 31. Indorsed
by the War and Navy departments and
the aircraft production board for the
Council of National Defence, Senator
Sheppard today Introduced a bill to
create a board for the duration of the
war to supervise and direct construc-
tion and purchase of aircraft for the
military forces.

A ordered It favorably
reported to the Senate military com-
mittee.

TEUTON PRISONERS ESCAPE

Increase In Fugitives From Russia
Canscs Inquiry.

July 31. The notable
growth in the number of enemy war
prisoners escaping: from Kusaia since
the revolution is engaging1 the atten-
tion of the military authorities. Ac-
cording to published data from the
beginning of the war until March a
total of 5350 escapes have been reg-
istered, whereas during March 735
managed to get away, in April 2528
and in May more than 3000 escaped.

MEXICANS RAID RANCH

Horses and Mule Seized by Bandits,
Short of Mounts.

MARFA, Tex., July 31. The Shannon
ranch, near Mandelaria, Tex., was raid-
ed by bandits yesterday and eight
horses and a mule driven off along the
trail leading to the Rio Grande, ac-
cording to word received here today.

Mexican bandits .operating on the
south side of the border are known to
be short of mounts.

Texas liabor Commissioner Held.
AUSTIN, Tex., July 31. C. W. Wood-

man. State Labor Commissioner, was
arrested this afternoon in connection
with the indictments returned last
Friday against certain state officials.
Woodman is charged on c'c'U counts
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For Sale by Tender
Br. Barkentine "AMY TURNER"

Now at San
601 Tons Net 91 Tons Urosa. NewlT

equipped Masts. Spars, Sails, etc. Tenders
in writing to purchase the above vessel will
be received to Aug. 13, Inclusive, by the un-
dersigned, from whom full information can
be obtained. Any and all tenders not neces-sarily accepted.

I. N. Bond, P. O. Box 606
SAN FRANCISCO.

with perjury In connection with cer-
tain expense accounts. It is alleged
that these accounts were "padded."

SUMMER GUESTS DISLIKED

Denmark Finds Food Too Scarce to
Entertain Company Long.

COPENHAGEN. July 31. Stirred to
wrath by a plague of Summer resort-er- s

who have unduly added to mouths
to be fed on scanty rations and also
bought stocks to smuggle home, two
of the most prominent districts have
decreed the expulsion of all strangers
who have resided four weeks or more
in a district.

The cost of bread for guests has
been doubled and the milk and butter
rations have been cut to one-thi- rd of
that given the natives.

TRAVM.KRS GriDE,

;;tt' Steamer
Ilassalo 1

t r Astoria a

North Beach
leaves Ainswortri Oock daily, except
Sunday, at s f. M. ; returning' leaves
Astoria at 7 A. yu daily, except Sun-
day. Tickets, etc.. at the dock, or

CITY TICKET OFFICE
A 3rd & Washington

Both Phones
Wm. McMurraj

C B i

zr

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chance Ed Rout
The Bl,
Clean,
Comfortable.
Elegautly Appointed,
beatfoiny

S. S. BEAVER
Balls from Alnewortb. Dork
3 r. M. FRIDAY, AUO. 3.

100 Golden Miles
Columbia River.
All Rate Include
Brrtha ud Meats. '

Table sad bervics
Unexcelled.
Tbe San Franclsee & Portland S. S. Ce.
Tliird and Washington, streets wlth
O.-- R. Si. Co.). Tel. firiaidirw S300.
A 6121.

TVVIAI PALACE5"""TIil5 GREAT AORTh"ERN
WSitfAOffrntRN PACIFIC 5

To San Francisco!
TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY, SATURDAY

Cal. Str. Express leaves 0:30 A. M. : ar-

rive San Franclaco 3:30 next day. One-
way fares, $S, $12.50. $13. $17.30, $20.
BOUND TRIP, :.

North Bank. 5th and Stark.
TTCTCFT Mution. 10th and Hort.
OFFICES i 3l and Mor., N. I. Kj.

S4 Wash., i. . Ky.
1U0 3d, xturlinirtou liy.

Independent S. S. Co.

San Francisco $10.00
Coos Bay $7.00

Eureka $15.00
Firt-CIa- a Men I and Bertfc

Included.
S. S. BREAKWATER

6 P. M., Thursday, August 2
North Pacific S. S. Dock,

Near Hroadwny Bridge and
124 Third SI- - llet. Washington

nil Alder.
Phones, Broadway 620, A S422.

ALASKA
Ketrhlkan. Wrancrl, Junean. Dotiirlas.
Haines, bkairway. Cordova, Valdez, bew-ar- d

and Anchorage.

CALIFORNIA
Via Seattle or San Francisco to TjOS
AngeleB and Sa Uiego. Largest
ships, unequaled service, low rate,
including meals and berths.

For particulars apply or telephone
PACIFIC STKAMSII1P COMPANY,

The Admiral 1.1 nr.
Main 26. Home A 459. . . 124 Third St.

a t; r J I

CeMMSHif Cc'nXCAU ftANMTUUmQUE

NEW YORK BORDEAUX PARI3
Direct Kouta to the Continual.

WEKiLLX UEFABIIiluti
Var All AarUcalar. iaualra

Pairaal kiru... ac. tvuM Ascot, lort Chairf &oattl. or Aajr Twnl Aaaaca,

AUSTRALIAnew Zealand and south skas
Via Tahiti and Karotongra. Mail- - and pa.sen-K- er

servlc. from San Francisco every 23
days. .

UNION 8. 8. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND.
930 California St.. Han Franci.ro,

or lvl .. ..1 . il ruu .tuctea.


